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I, IN'I'HODU C'l'ION 
In the direct or box shear test, stress ca!culqtions 
"lre bt:tS"~d on the asrnm.ption th0.t the fai1ure pl::>.ne is 
flqt snd coi~ci~es ~ith the pl~n~ nf sep~ration of the 
two halves of the shear box. The Vellidit.y of th's assump-
tion is open to debate in m~ny inst~nces, as reported 
herein. 
The ·stresse3 in a soil mass subjected to rtir~ct shear 
are f1.1r.c':: ions of the applir:·d load, the dis t.ri but ion th::"o",~h­
o~.~t ths ~~-:;vnple of t!1e applied J.o:.;""t.('t ::;n.d the a.l'e::~ .:tnf! ·~·ri·:::YJ-
inc:.c ~.iv,.. of ::.he propc~'!"'tjC::s of t~1e sotl in :-F;e:~tt0:1. s~·reos 
d.i.s'~.ri"to'lr.ions in ··1l1. 111,·L:.Lst:c• ;.l'11sotrnpi.;. m?Ji;r-r~.:•l. ,':':'.l·~h '.'18 
2 
para~eters. This i~vest1g~tiJn concerns the cnmp~rison 
of :re:sul ts of d.irect shear tests in ~'lhi.ch th(-:! nD.tP.rial 
\·;r::ts ·l.llcr:lcd to fo::."m its o'·'D lnt'J::.~?J.l fai lu:~c pl·:me 'Jn,~l 
tests ~h~re the failur~ ptqn~ was farcGd to be i.n the as-
J 
II. REVIEH OF LI'IEllATURE 
Until recent years the direct shear ~achine was the 
accepted method of m~asuring the shear stre~gth of soil. 
The shear box consists of an upper and lower frame 
separsted by a ~inute amount so the two halves are free 
to move with respect to eac~ other ho~izontally ~ith a 
mininmn of f.L~iction. The sample to be sh!.··ared is placed 
in "!:he 1:-;bear box so that the fail:1re plane is located near 
the middle. A n~rmal load is applind thro~~h a pl~te 
~··hich L-3 free to m>Jve vcrticSI.lly, a:1d t!li::: C'~.uses ::t. pres-
sure on the plq~e of separation bet~een the two halves. 
ia rcs~r~ined. This shearing force ls increaGGd slowly 
fs.i.l· Y'~". An eve~1 st:t~ess distribution is ns:::mmed ·::.t •:-tll 
( "')* tlill0S 3lon~ tho plqnc of separation. 0 
/ l"lc;ure 1-A 
Principal Stresses 3~fore Shear 
Fit;ure 1-·B 
P1·1c.c:l.pal Sb'osseB at Failure 
I'l.::::;ur·~ 1 ... P.einc1pa1 Stresses ~in the Sa~r:.rlc 
J-----~··-... -a... _________ ,.. __ ._ --·-·ll-·-·---~·-··-·-----· ·------1 
5 
Hhen the shear load is ap::~lied, ·the m<::.jor pl'ii1cip-:'ll 
stresses rotate as shown in Figure 1-B. Vanes, pins, and 
s i:ni l:>r iTr\;g;Ul::lri ties have been intr:xl'..l.ced on the top <;~.nd 
bottolli surfaces of the box in r1.n atte:n:.)t to distribute the 
shear force Llnifor;!lly, but the actual distribution j s un-
known. The major and minor pri~cip::tl stressGs at f~ilure 
c3n be comruted from the shear ~nd normal londs if they ar6 
assumed to be uniformly distributed. By dividing the shear 
qnd normql loads by ~he 3re2 of tho plane of separation, 
the shr:::-::c.c :=t!H:l norm8.l stressoG on the fc:l.ilure plane are ob-
tained. ~i~~ ~his inform~tion Mohr's Circle can be used 
to c:t1.C1.1Lltr: the m:.jor ::md minor prL1cip"'tl st:rcsses. The 
:::;n--,~ 1 ~.fo:cn1 :A:ld, ~·?ith nc::..';D'J.l equip:n'::nt, indGtermin::~.te. A.t 
the ~ox the sh2ar strains 
t~s she3r s~rf2cc &Gd ~re highest; in ~hn center of the · 
box they arc ~or~ ·•~i~ar~ly d!stri~uted ~nd are lowest.(?) 
Hvorsl?v(l) found that as hori~ontsl'deform3tio~ 1n-
crnased the failur8 )la~8 ceasRd to coincide ~tth the plane 
sec-rLcd. to follot·l the o.ssmned p:1-t.h, but 1rrhs:1 ·:~ef:..lrm.'::l.t.ion 
Figure 2 
Figure 2-.tl 
'/..= 8. 5 N\ rA 
Figure 2-B 
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S~resses in the Sample 
P1~ines of '·lea}c-:ess 
Figure J - (After Hans~n) Failure Plane Accordin3 to 
I-Iansen 
III. n:VESTIGATION 
A. I•ia t eri S~.l 
Four size groups of two materials were tested. The 
m<::;.terials 1·:rerc an :;1.ngular to subanc;lllar, grey, crn~:>hed 
limestone (avg. G8 = 2.69) ;·:hich c~::..me.from a qus:rry near 
SpringfiAJ.d, i·:issouri and a r01mded, rlYer r'.J.n gravel 
G = 2.60) of varying ~1neralo3y(4) (See Table 1) 
s 
9 
vihi ch :<:~J..s o'btained nr-;ar Old ;r.;:mroe, !·ass ouri. The avera.e5e 
8rain dia~e~crs for Pach group were: 7/ Q l' '~·i>h t::;jO . '-I ' .. ..:. ~... , .... '-J inch, 
Th2 shear box (See Figure 4) consisted of tKo fr~mes 
load ~·;;:::.3 trav::smi tt.cd throu~h a 1/2 incl1 thick fl2.t steel 
pls.te, 11 7/2 inch squ~re, ~hich rested an t.h~ s~~?l0. The 
no~~al Joa~ consisted of Jead wei~hts pl~ced on the top. 
The shPar lo~~ was transmitted d1rectly to the to~ hglf of 
the box by a Simplex pi2ton typ~, hydTauJ.tc j:~;.clr ".nd moSts-
u red with a full brld :;e 1_oad t r.9.r.scln c.c:r :1nn. S:1·-h :r.·cr..;dout 
l<J4t:_ .• ~1. ·~J.Y'f~··- tv·•~<=· r•··r+-e..,..,Q~OT'lC·+(•T" ,....1~·-:.d,•·.-t"'-C1 i·n 1/1°00 'il'·C"'P.S • ....... .£,.;,. ,J.;, .. ~ .• IJ !.... ..... ·~-~ .. - '·· ~.:...! J.- .!. • .;. .• ...., ... ~ ~· ' '.) ·- ~t. ..• ~..;. .. t .... -. . \..• - .. 1 J ~"' ' 
10 
rrAJLE I 
.PE3BLE COUNT OF AGGHEGA'l'£ RE.'rAIKE:D OX '!.'BE 1/2 n:cE .SIF:VE 
11: I NP.BALC)G I CAL 
CI. -~ S 3 I P 1:(;r .. J:IOI·~ 
I31>JEOUS 
Ri Vf.T Bun G1•avel 
Gran~te, ~nnzonitc, etc. 
Tl.li.YO 1 i tc 
!hs~;.J.t:ic (A:_:;h~1.·1itic, Dasic) 
( ,. ~ ~· ' . , .... i i l. ·~· ·..,.· ~ 
( ToT(., :; J. L, •. , 1''-"',·1 \ .v ._. ...... 1 .. !1 ..... _ ·- ,~.,I 
'.·:~ "\ ~ ·:-=\ 1~-. t ~: t t. ,_:.; '3 n 0. 
:': .~:" t t ~ ~ , .. 1 -1 .: ( ~ \ 































fl 3ure 4 Pictor i a l View of Sh ear Appar~tus 
pls ced as shoHn i:r. Ficnre h. T1.,ro dials K·ere used on the 
pl9 te i::o detect volume cho.ngc during the ':'l.pp1. iC'"l t ion of 
lo:td.s. 
C. Tes~in~ Prncedure 
12 
In any sincle test only m~ter1gl of one size ~as em-
ployed. In the f~rst series a p3rticulqr size was poured 
into tho box, vith the halves held evenly tog~thcr, to a 
depth of 5 1/2 inches. This 9llow0d the top plate to rest 
l0vel with the top of the box. The wei[ht of m~terial 
pls.ced in the box Nas reco:--c'tcd. HeiGhts of knOJ·m mnr.r,n i tude 
we=a placed on the top plate end the shearinz force ~~s ~p­
pl jf:d. Shear J.o·:1.d T~":~d ings r-rere :reco:rdcd ever:; 50/1000 :'t.nc.h 
of .1:o::'i2·=':;7.al c'l i sp1 ':l.CCr.lent. Varis ~ion j n d i3l re.sui.in:;s on 
tl:e to9 r>J.~::;.".:s indic3.ted vol11;nn 0h•;n,s~ durlr:g- shear. The 
sh8~r 1D8.1 was incroqsed slo~ly until the sample lost its 
1ogd cnr~yins cep~city. Four t~sts w~re performed o~ each 
si;::r~ g:·n11p •,rith 1.00 pounc'l j_ncrc:.F.se.a in norm::1l load, J~r-spAC·· 
ti.vs:L,)'. P.~cl thC: Ti28'llts I·Jerc used to ~lot a If;.ohr-Conlomb 
f~·J.:i I:.:!""' '?'1>ttr:J.O~IP, 
I:i thr: seGo~1d s·::ries ns.ch size zrolJp ;.,ras :'t!11bPddod tn 
a hlock of s2tG~~sl called Floor Stone, ms~Uf3ctured by 
blor.k 1·:ss 'ffi'7!.dE: tn j1wt. f'i l J. the hott~~·m hg_lf of thP shear 
b\~x. (See P:i.::;u:re 5) !t,:lte:ri:-:1 of the sar::o siz~'> r~rnup vas 
t~en pour~d into th,., 11pp1?.:. h~~lf, .'Jnrl. f1·om th::...t pc~in.t on the 
test in:.:; ·p~:··ocr=·du:re 1·e-~1.s simi l·O>.r to th:..•t prevj_ously d'i.sc·1ssed. 
13 
Exa~?le of Block ~1th Particle~ Imbedded 
1n Top S1lrface 
14 
It w~s observed at the end of each test thqt the materiql 
1~ ~he uppe~ h9lf of the shear box seemed to slide in mass 
over the Sl1 r face of t!1e imbedded r.;:1t eri <:tl bclo~,_r. 
In the opinion of the :o.ut.hor thP. procedure served to 
force the f~ilure pl~ne to ta~e on the shape and position 
generally assumed "in the analysis of a ~ircct stear test. 
A tti:rd series of tests ~"J"';S pr.rfoTmed in 1';rhich a block, 
similar to those descr1bed above, wos placed in bath h~l~0s 
of the she3.r box. The test1nC': pror.eclnre 1·r9.s si'Tiil?.r t:q 
thnt used in the first two series. 
Herein, the first series ~~ill be refe~red to ~s stan~-
and th~ third seri8s us t~o hlock tes~~. 
.1.,;) 
IV. RESULTS 
The results of the labnr~tory invcsti~ations have 
been COr!l_?iled for anstlysis and arc sho':m graphic::lll~r and 
in t3.bul3.r form. l!:aximnm shnar .s.nd r.ormaJ. strcsl:?P.s for 
each tGst are tabulated in Tables 2 through 7. A com-
p3.rison of void ratio durinr::; shear for the first t1•ro test 
series on each m~teri<'~l r:J.nd size Fr,roup is shrn;n in Tab 1.CS 
8 throu.:;h 15. There w:ts nn V0l1Jme chr:u1ge pC)SSi bl.P. in the 
two bJ.ock t•:st-.s; only 'J. ~·iding 'l1p '1.nd dar.m of the upper 
bl0ck. Three of the t~o block tRsts wRre per~or~~d ~nd 
.r;::roup :·.:rc s"lo~·m in Ficures 6 throu:':h 24. Plots of :::tns-le 
of friction vs avcrsge cr~in siz~ f0r each test appear in 
Ylfj1lJ:"8S 25 E't.nd. 26. 
'.::'l·J: :to l.lo·:tinc nomPn c 1:3. tl.l::re has been used th:rou.shout. 
Li:!1ostone 
(:nch) Std. 'I'est Pnrced P1c:..'1E? 
? /.0, 
I I ' A AF AAF 
5/?> B BF BBF 
7./16 c CF cc CCF 
r:: /1 f.. 
... 1, - ·-.1 D DF TJDF 
16 
The use of the term A-1, for exem9le, indic~tes 7/8 inch 
limestone in a stand9~d test with n normal load of apprnxi-
mately 100 PSF or DDF-4 means 5/16 inch river r•1n crRvel in 
a fnrced faiD1re plane test ~ith a nor~al load of 400 PSF. 
Som~ typical stress-strain curves are sho~m in Fi~Jreo 
27 throush 30. They resemble typical str~ss-str~in curves 
for granular soils as sho1m by Olson.(9) 
TABLE 2 
Shear Stress vs Normal Stress at Failure* 
Cr~shed Limestone - Standard Shear Test 
7/8 
t~ormal ShP.ar 
1)2 o5 131.0 
227.9 222.2 
321.8 ~.lq 1 ) -' .· . .-' 
/1.1 ':l ':1 
, .,) ... : 'l 89.2 
AVERA:::tE GRAIE SIZE 
(IHCH} 
5/8 7/16 
No:::-mal Shear !~orma1 
128.9 1Jl.!-. 6 1]2.5 
220.0 Hl7 .1 227.0 
J17 .1 260.1 321. R 






¢:cl.J5.10 ¢·~Jq 20 
' . -
p=.:l+ 5. 30 




lJI+. 1 1P.I~.P, 
229.7 )OL~. 3 




Shear St!'css vs Normal Stress at Failure* 







AVSRAGE GRAIN SIZE ( n;c.a:) 
3/8 7/16 
Normal Shear Normal 
130.) 100.9 131.0 
22 3. 2 169.6 223.0 
319.1 240.0 }:!. 9. 1 






¢=39.6° ¢=37-2° ¢=42.00 










Shear Stress vs Norl!l.al Stress at Failure* 





319.1 2Ln .6 
~~13.6 ..,1 ..., c: .J"-.J·~ 
AVERAGE GRAIN SIZE 
(IKCH) 
3/8 7/16 
Normal Shear Normal 
1JC.) 99.1 130.3 
22).2 167.8 222.0 
J19 .1 24C.O 11 0 1 ~-4,1•-~ 






¢-- ".)? 10 
-.) .. tf-- '17 QO 
·- ..1 • \. ¢:::::l+O, 0° 








¢--L• 2 ~o 
-r •..J 
TABLE 5 
Shear Stress vs Normal Stress at Failure* 
River ~ln Gravel - Standard Shear Test 
7/8 
Normal Shear 
1JO.J 9'"' r.. .) . ,") 
222.0 187.1 
319.1 271.1 
!H;.t:. "J r:f"\ }' ,) .-I·-' • .... 
AVERAGE GRAIN SIZE 
( n;cH) 
5/8 7/16 
Normal Shear Nornwtl 
1)0.) 99.1 lJO.J 
223.2 171.5 22J.2 
319.1 24 3 .4· ::·19 .1 
1•1,.., I' 







¢.:-:<Q • ..,o 
,.,... ~ • J ¢::: J'? • JO ¢::::1+? -:<0 '-'0_.1 




132.0 ll+ 5. 0 
224.1 22 7. 7 
J20.5 Jll!.e 
h17.0 LJ·09 • 0 
¢"~~·5 .1 ° 
TABLE 6 
Shear Stress vs r:'ormal Stress at Failure* 







*Stressec in PSF 
.. 





.., ... .., 0 










Shear Stress vs Normal Stress at Failure* 
Hi.ver Run Gravel - T;-.ro Block Test 
5/16 










AVETIAGE GR.!UN SIZE - 7/8 INCH 
riorizontal 
Displacement 
(inch) A-1 AF-1 A-2 AF-2 
0 0.971 0.950 0.971 0.950 
0.050 n OcJ ~ .... 0 • 9L~6 0.?65 0. 91~ J 
o.:co 0,963 0.943 0.?61 c Q'J.7 . ' ... 
0.150 0.960 
no:;:· i :;:. 0~'1 +-. ·-: 1 
Dis~: 1 ~=,;. ~..!-(:; :i!~!"~t. 
(1· .. ch\ 
. "- .... J ,~ ... J ~\F-J A-4 .Ap ... i4. 
0 0.971 ('·.950 0.971 0.950 
0.0)0 (). 961} 0. 91+J 0.9G1 0.9lJ.J 
0.100 (). 96l+ (). 911·2 0 °117 . /,. 0.942 
0.1)0 (\. 96lr 0. 940 0 •. 950 C.9J9 
Coc:;pc,Tl:~c:n of Void ILtt1.o vs Ho:rizont<:tl Displa.ccr::ent to 




AVF.RAGE GH.AIN- SIZE = 5/8 'INCH 
Horizontal 
Disp1s.cement 
(inch) B-1 BF-1 B-2 BF-2 
0 .971 .968 ,q71 .96R 
0.050 .967 .}50 .968 .960 
('.100 
.965 .958 .967 .960 




(:tnch) B-J BF-J B-LJ. BF'-4-
0 .97:1. .968 . 971 • s6R 
o.cso .961 .962 .'160 .960 
0.100 .960 .?60 .9)4 .959 
f"\,:1._50 
.960 .958 • 91-1-R 
(',200 
Comparison of Void B~tio vs Horizontal Displ~cccPnt to 
FailurP for the Two T~st 3erins 
24 
TA:OLE 10 
CD.U SHED LH:FSTONE 
AVERAGE GRAIN SIZE = 7/16 INCH 
:if'r i z cnts.1 
DtsplacemeYJt 
(inch) C·-3 CF-3 C-1~ CF-IJ. 
0 0.971 C ot;g • ./ '..I. 0.')71 0. 96R 
0..nso 0.961 0.95:9 0 • .:)60 0.9.5R 
0.100 0.1}60 0.95F3 0. 9 1~4 n.95R 
0.150 0.960 0.958 (). 911-8 (). 9 58' 
0.200 
CompariEon of Void Ratio vs Horizontal Displacement to 




AVERAGE GRll.IN SIZE ::: 5/16 rncu 
Horizontal 
Displace;ment 
(inch) D-1 DF-1 D-2 DF-2 
0 n.971 0.968 0. 971 0.968 
r.oso (). 964· o.q61 0,966 0.960 
0.100 0.963 li.959 0,9h.5 0.960 
n .1_50 (').963 0.9.59 0.964 0.9tS0 
(\. '?00 0.963 0. 96!~ 
:Tori:::: onts.1 
Dl spJ.?..ce~Pnt 
( j. nch) D-3 DF-3 D-4 DF-4 
0 0.971 0.9613 0:971 0.968 
n.o5o 0 of)"' .. :·. ) 0.')58 ('. '·/62 0.958 
(l 
.1 00 0.962 '". 960 o,n6o 0.958 
0.150 n~961 0.?60 0.9)8 n.q5R 
0.20.0 C.960 0.955 
C~~p~rison of Void R~tio vs Jorizontal Displqccment to 
Fa1lure for the Two Test Series 
26 
TABLE 12 
RIVER RUN GRAVEL 
AVERAGE GrtAIN SIZE = 7/8 INCH 
Horizontal 
Displacen1ent 
(inch) AA-1 AAF-1 AA-2 AAF-2 
0 0.728 0. 728 0.728 0.728 
.. 
0.050 0. 722 0.722 0. 722 0.718 





(inch) li!i.- 3 AAF-J AA-l+ AAF-4 
0 0.728 0.?28 0.728 0.728 
0.050 0.722 . 0. 716 0.722 0.722 
0.100 0. 722 0.?16 0. 722 0.720 
0.150 0.722 0.?16 0.721 0.719 
0. 2"00 
Compgrlson of Void Batlo vs Ho~izontal DlspJ~ce~ent to 
Failur~ ror the Two Test Series 
27 
TABLE 13 
RIVER RUN GRAVEL 
AVEH.AGE GRAIN SIZE ·- 5/8 INCH 
F.orizont9.l 
Dis ol.~.tcement 
(inch) BB-1 BBF-1 BB-2 BBF-2 
0 0.769 0.78h 0.?69 n.?84 
n 
.n5o 0.?66 "·777 0.?66 0.?77 
0.100 0.766 0.775 (\, ?611. 0.777 
0 .15C 0. ?6'-} 0. 77 5 . 
0.200 
Eorizontal 
Disp 1 ::~cemr~nt 
( 5.1lC'h) BB-J :~3F- 3 B:S-11- BBF-~ 
0 0.769 ('J. 781+ n.769 o. 7R 1t 
n.oso 0,763 0.778 0. 763- 0.777 
0.10() 0 '7 "1 o I b_ 0.777 0.763 0.776 
0.150 0.?61 0.775 0.?63 0.776 
0.200 
C~~p9rison of Void R~tio vs Horizcntgl D5splacemeDt to 
FaiJure for the Two Test Series 
28 
'rABLE 14 
RIVER RUN GRAVEL 
AV::SRAGE GRAIN" SIZE = 7/16 INCH 
.riori:zontal 
Dis p 1 =-~cement 
(inch) CC-1 CCF-1 CC-2 CCF-2 
0 0.728 0. 724 0.728 o. 724 
0.050 0.722 0.716 0.721 0. 717 
O.lCO 0.722 0.716 0.721 0. 717 




(lnch) CC-3 CCF-3 CC-I.J. CCF-'-+· 
0 0.728 0.724 0.728 0.724 
Oo050 0.720 0. 716 0. 7214 0.715 
0 0:1 00 0.719 0 0 715 0 • 7.21-J. 0. 717 
0.150 0.719 0. 715 0.722 0. 717 
0.200 0.717 
ComD':lY'iP:on of Void. Ratio YS Horizontal Displaceruf)nt to 
Faiiure for the Tl·ro Test Series 
29 
TABLE 15 
RIVER i=:UN GRAVEL 
AVERh.GE G:i~An~ SIZE = 5/16 INCH 
Horizontal 
Dis p J.e.cem<::nt 
(inch) DD-1 DDF-1 DD-2 DDF-2 
0 0.728 0. 721+ 0.728 r. 724 
0.050 0.723 0.719 (). 72 3 0.719 
0.100 0.722 <L 718 0. 722 0. 719 
0.150 0.722 0. 722 
0.200 0.722 0.?22 
Horizontal 
Disp1::.cernent 
(ir.ch) DD-3 DDF-3 DD-4 DDF-4 
0 0.728 0. 72l} 0.728 0. 724 
0.050 0.722 0.71R 0. 723 0.714 
0.100 0.720 0.717 0.723 0. 715 
0.150 0.71S1 0.717 0,?21 0.715 
0.200 0.718 0.718 
Cnm,~rison of Void natjo VE Horizontal Displ8cement to 
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NoR1vsAL STREss ("'P.s.F.) 
Figure 6 Failuie Envelope 
Crushed Limestone - Standard Test 
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too 'l.OO /too Soo 
NoRMAl. STREss ("P.s.F.) 
Figure 7 Failure Envelope 
Crushed Limestone - Standard Test 
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loo 3oo Soo 
NoRMAL. STRESS ("P.s.F.) 
Figure 8 Failure Emrelope 
Crushed Limestone - Standard Test 

















loo ~00 Soo 
NoRMA'- STREss ('P.s.F.) 
Figure 9 Failure Envelope 
Crushed Limestone - Standard Test 





















loo 'l..OO 4oo Soo 
NoRMAL STREss ("P.s.F.) 
Fia;ure 10 Failure Envelope 
Ri-ver Run Gl'avel - Sta.11dard Test 


















Loo 3oo ~00 Soo 
NoRMAL. STREss ('P.s.F.) 
Figure 11 Failure Envelope 
River Run Gravel - Standard Test 
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loo 'l..o(J 3o o 4oo · Soo 
NoRMAL STREss (P.s.F.) 
Figure 12 Fai i_ure Envelope 
River Run Gravel - Stand~rd Test 




















loo ")..O() 300· . Soo 
NoR MAl. 5 TRESS ("P. S.F.) 
Figure 13 Failure EnvelDpe 
River Run Gravel - Standard Test 
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loo 'l..OO '\-oo ' Soo 
NoRMAL. STREss ("P.s.F.) 
Figure 11-1- Failure Envelope 
Crushed Limestone - Forced Failnre Plane 
Average Grain Siz~ 7/8 1nch 
40 
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NoRMAL. STREss ("P.s.F.) 
F'igure 15 Fai'lure E{lvelope 
Crushed LLnostone - FoTccd Failure Plane 
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loo "l..O 0 4oo • Soo 
NoRMAL STREss ("P.s.F.) 
Figure 16 Failure Envelope 
Cruehed Limestone - Forced Failure Plane 


















loo 'l..OO /roo · Soo 
NoR MAL. 5 TRESS ("P. S.F:) 
Figure 17 Failure Envelope 
Cru8hed Limestone - Forced Failure Plane 
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loo 'l..OO 4oo '5oo 
NoRMAL STRess ("'P.s.F.) 
Fic;ure 18 Failure Enve1ope 
River Run Gravel - Forced Failure Plane 



















loo "l-.00 3oo 4oo • Soo 
NoRMAL. STREss (""Rs.F.) 
Figure 19 J.':;'ailure Envelope 
Rivc:.r Run Gravel - Forced Failure Plane 
Average Grain Size· 5/8 inch 
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NoRMAL. STr~Ess ('P.s.F.) 
Fignre 20 Faj_lure En,relope 
Rtver. Run Gr~v8l - Forced Failure Plane 
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loo ")..OO 4-oo Soo 
NoRMA'- STREss ("P.s.F.) 
Figure 21 Failure Envelope 
River Run Gravel - Forced Failure Plane 
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NoRrY1AL S·rnr::ss (~ s.F.) 
Figure 22 Haximum She.?r a.nd Normal Stresses 
Crushed Limestone - Two Block Test 



























loo ?~0 () 
NORMAL STHES5 
Figure 23 Maximum Shear and Normal Stresses 
Crushed Limestone - ~·JO Block Test 
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NoRMAl. STnESS 
Figure 24 Maximum Shear and Hormal Stresses 
River Run Gravel - Two Block Test 
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Figure 26 Anzle of Friction vs Grain Size 
River Rlln G::!:'::tvel 
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.004 .008 .012 . OtG 
.S1RA.JN ~il 
Figure 27 Shear Stress vs Strain 
Crushed Li~estone - Standard Test 
Aver3ge Grain Size 5/16 inch - ~or~al Load = 200 PSF 
300 
~ 250 ~ 









.004 .008 .012 .016 
S1R.A.IIV 1'%rt 
Fi~ure 28 She~r Stress vs Strain 
River Hun Gr;;1ve1 - Forced FoJ.lure Plane 
Avera~e Grain Sizd 5/B i~ch - Nor~ul Load = 200 PSF 
300 
~ 250 Q,: 
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.SIRAIIV 1'%ii 
Figure 29 S~car Stress vs Strain 
Crushed Lim3St8ne - Forc8d Failure Plane 
Average Grain Size 7/16 inch - Normal Load = 200 PSF 
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300 
~ 250 Q_: 








.004 .008 .Of2 ,OIS 
,S/ RAJ IV 1%it 
Figure 30 Shear St~ess ~s Strain 
Biv.::;r R"·J.n 8rav8l - Standard •rest 
Aveiage Grain Size. 7/3 inch- ~or~al Load= 200 PSF 
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V. A~~ALYSIS Alm DISCUSSION 
As can be observed from the data presented, no straight 
line relation could be obtained between shear and nor~al 
stresses for the two block tests •. (Figure 22,23,24) It 
was noted by the author in performing the tests ~hat the 
particles tended to shell out of the blocks during shear. 
Also, the~e was considerable point to point crushing. At, 
times the shear load. re1uired fo1~ failure 1qas large:: and the 
loadins ~iston rose up on its support and dug down into the 
up::-:er }t:::tl:' :)f the shest::!:' box causlng increased internal fr:l c-
tion in the device. For these r8asons this series. was dis-
continued after three tests. 
In order to properly evaluate and com,are the results 
of the standard and forced failura plane tests it is neces-
s·J.ry to Sl..!la1yze the role ~·rhich volumr:- change pl:=tys in the 
direct shear test. There is certainly soffis energy expended 
in chansin~ volume. This enerzy is inversely proportional 
to initiStl void rritio. (8) In ~~hese tests the .:nStterial 1vas 
place~ aL its maxi~um void ratio. On this basis 1~ can be 
stated th9.t a relatively small amount of the energy reqvired 
to shPar the sample ~as usc~ in volume change. If the fail-
ure plane is to remain in the plane of sepsr~tiQn of the 
halves of thr~ shea:r box, t:my sa.mple subs.idenc.e must take 
pJ.:.?ice N·it.ho1Jt per'"'lttting it to continue to sink from its 
57 
orisln~l position. Thus, volume change ~ust take place 
from the top plate down to the plane of separation and from 
the bottom up. Therefore, it is the opinion of the ~uthor 
that the forced failure plane series of tests gives a fairly 
good simulation of the volume change charRcteristics of the 
classicql fl~t failure plane should it occur naturally. 
The voi·i ::::stios decreased during shear as would be ex-
pected with a loose initial packing. In any failure enve-
lope initial void ratios were the same at the beginning of 
each of th9 four tests. Also. the loose material in the top 
h~lf of ~ forced failure plane test on a particular size was 
at t~2 sam~ in~tial void ratio as the ~at~rial in the corre-
spondi~~ standar~ test. 
'I'hc~ cl:J.ta for ::J'J.Xj.r:nun she::tr aml normal stress'=s fit the 
strai:_:ht lin.P. pr·:-:dicted 1)y I·.oll~.''s Theory of Failure. The 
values oht~ined ~or the angles of frintion are in the range 
of thosP ~it~i ~Y hcans ~nd Parcher(lO) for this type and 
size ~atcrial. As can be obGerved, there is a two to three 
r;;rhen ~O!nl)G.red to the Standard 'ce:>sts for 3.11 Sizes of both 
matPrials. This indicBtes that the soil mass, if allowed 
to 1:e!'lavc n:::ttura1.1.;.r, d.evelopes a greater shearin::; resis,tSLnce 
ths-.n th:.;.t obtained b;-{ a str·~Lsht failure plo-;.ne. The str-ess 
the:l ~r.:: ~1ot known, ':T:ust c'tic.to.te some ':'lthe:r c.onfig1J:ration of 
tb0 pl.J.nc of .f~~iluro f'or the granuL~r n::;_+;~"ri:.;ls of the size 
58 
It is important to indlcqte thut ali stress calcula-
tions in the standard tests Here made o"n the basis of the 
area, corrected for horizontql dlsplac~~ent, of the plane 
of separation, beca'J.se the tr'1e failure plane area '""as 
u:1.:3.2c~rtai :'lable with the equipment avaiL~ble. Since it 
;1;ras necessary to make this com'Uon assumption concerning 
area, the variable used for comparison was the she<'Jr load 
in pounds at failure. 
With a knowledge of this limitation and the short 
cominss of the classical assumptions already pointed out. 
it ~ust be concluded that the v~lue of the direct she:lr 
i~ ~ta pr~sent form is quRstio~~ble. 
decreasin: ~rain size frcm 5/8 inch on down. In the opin·-
- ... ~ .. --··--·--""""""""~'' ,,,.,,,v,o •,; '0.. -~'""' .,-,0 ' '" "''" ~'"•~• ·~•'"''' ~~•>•m'""''' ·~· ''' 
ion of t~c author thi3 is due to bettor particle interlock 
~nd in6reasin~ contsct ~rea. The an~le of friction in-
creases a~~in frnm 5/8 iLch to 7/8 inch tn ~11 cases. This 
As grain size increases, from ~b~ut 5/8 inch, 1t is harder 
to lliOVP one particl~ up ~nd over ano~her. As grain siz~ 
<''~'Ct<:' <::.Qt)'~ro )~/3 incn tt"1CT"" i'' '·' "f'<::oc•ih\li+T• "'~-.~-- 'ir,•t_.f_·''~'-·_f',"'!T"'l'iCC ;...) • \.J ::....o.. ~ ,_ ~ t.- • ~ - ol- ... ·-~ \.:I i.-.(.. .l.,} ' \:.J '"··' • •-J .L .... v J .... v -
or ~:A.strc-:~.int of p:1rticlc :no'Tf·mr:nt rT11e to +.he l:J_c}c c;f suf-













.,-. c ~ 1 : 
.... . ·- . ~- ~-- . 
'.:. ',~, .. , ~ ~- _l L 0 ••• ,J... ·-· 
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sw~y1ng from side to side during shear. 
). Finally, it is recom:ne:J.ded that tests on other 
sized materials, perhaps with a shear box designed to 
control and measure pore pressure be performed. The sim-
plicity of the direct shear test and the quick, easy 
:nanner in which results can be calcul~ted certainly war-
rant its refinement and further study. 
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